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Follies Will Be Presented Tomorrow Night
Rehearsing For Follies?

Bell, Douglas, And
Douglas Are Elected
To Major Positions

Outstanding High Sc/10ol Senior Girls
rrive A t Winthrop Today To Observe
rteentll hliss Hi Miss Anniversary

"Carolinas
Night" Is
At 8 P.M.

Performance
To Begin At
Eight O'clock

j
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Drive Is Scheduled For Week Of April 1-7
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What We Live By

It t. "''" a '",......._. n•rwlu•lun In (!4.. .,,....,.., hU a t1Un1l.,r nf ftl'tJplo. lnriYd'n•
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Olll«ro of 'SI.St Speak •••
What Happened TD Our HoopittJJI.tg! • ••
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Student

From Far Away Places

Drive Begins

BJ' JODIE HA.IEIU.MfD

I Drive Is
I Aprill-7

Ill an of I11Wat Crw~t. The T 1r j \·r:trll of ~ae.~ ~-

::· :::w:;:::: !!:t: l~~h=n:~~~!of

14

!:;u!:_ ~~=t. ::l;::u: ~~~:;~
no.

~rtl~ular. Av~h·

Shrdlu, Jloom

Nun~tl~

I

1"&r Wertmmt:t"f fellow!.hlj.l of

Nrlaon waa

tc.,.·• ._ 'WeF•

JN1nd or beOnc "\\lnr :d... the
nnr flld It 10 be-c-omo "culled," ••
rwpor\ed br tiJe Wornlft'l CoUe~
o( Oklahcm~. Item netded 11 1
Jt.11r of dlmt'·,tore h•ndC'uft'a wtlldl
Cl fellow 1nll ~ ab'l mQ' IPOrt
tCip\hw.
A tt1atloa Juaklr rollt"l
At Apes Sroll the Juniol' claa

1hdr C\Lnt on Aprl: 5, :.!11.
Tumt:r, home mlulron WOrk~r
KC"ntucky.
Fe lin"" ~hip IUpPer on Thun5, wUI tw alwn bl her

lhe Unlvetaltr to dol
woril In mothcalaiJrt.
MMiut. bM.fd rwulL
Studenll •t Coovtnol!
bnla-w.va and dttickd th't
lir-A q~RJIJon on I p:"Otessor"l
am ~~.. Sh1knpeare would
Who Mid •.;tvlna lid, aee-ne,
.Jnd munln.l In ~text and
~rNI ml'an !J\1) Hartel the

t'IJ:n Shldfat StbC11.,ahJp PWM1
drh·~ win be cow.tuctld on Utll
CampuJI April 1·'7 wiU!. J1ett7 ADD
Zyf('rs q cM&nnan ol \be nm·
p;u1m

lh<' aup~r aM w ill
an opu :nl'llna a1 thl"

SnenaJ maau or ral&lla f.mda
PI"Hb)'IC'r:.,n to be contributed 1G lhla eauc
'\':11 be '*!d. Durin~ lt\.:rot Wftk.
11 10011lo will be ~'II at tho
Pix theater. llal')' PltJ"U Ia an
f'h:.r~e ot llli.l. and a una!n liB"'
«hi.M..Itt' ol tM pNlltll wW. bt turft..
t-:1 O'tW for liSe' 1ft ~ PSSP.

A~

slue&C.'UI are C'OnUalty In·

!:!t~,:r~~lor:v~!..~~~lv~'::; ~!e= ! !·~·
Rqards to Broollwll)'." The be!WIU
nttltdat.otatolll,?TO.

'nle MLa \VIhlll.t'Qp c."CCfttftt. la
a noU\el' f . .lure. 1'1w ~
Mr. R. t... I.Awftdn~ aM Mr. o . rr."'" me~~ dllmlkor7 aDd . . C'nUn J;ut..:oun, O'lfSC'mt>lv lt'C'IU· town 11fti ~lccted ~be tft lhe conTuc:ida)', WIU't' •'nll'rt:>ln-t hy It-$! nn be voted - 1o U. pcC

o-r .. .u ••.
Jl \.00111:

IJslftR. the theme '""'OI.e WOtld
For.

PrrJbyterl:.n students wtn i ...w lhrou1h U'Wl'4ef'Wbndtll&.• b

1·418. 1,\nybodr WilDt a PG'f\tto.f"dfl 10 b1•Po1U

J.-. bOW'I far • tow
11·

u.e

,_,..oW '"tJn&D.. to WRP •

I

ruU~il' :~I an inform..: um~oe

•

In \he- hbr.uy
hall 1M\ ~ A(·

..I

oa April 2-4 of that week at

~IU" a vo~. tAt~ Kuller. wt

Winftft' oC Ullt *M, WUI ad
ot thco conttst.
BulkdaUONo will bo IIWie ln.
and Mr. J :ot.'l(to/1, lhll' dunniWift with Doris .lordan.
f
~rty, \'ll'('ft' hr,odm~ lllU COI'rlmhtc.. Tbe Ia·
or
~t In o·ulty 11nd nolmLni•..r;otlc.n wW .abo
tea, ••"'<~ ~!I~ ru:~~~ bf' C'fiRI:lr~l'tl by ~tudt'nls woth Marr
. r.Jn.. );;:tc Ch'l.'n Hllr• l.tlullle.' \\ hlt\':<dl In rh&qe.
1n for L'\• ltUo·k~.
Ann MitCI"'IIW •Ill ~ • chatJo.
~m·m~rs f>i OM' l;~rull'' m:m ot lh~· CI"'&&P Ula1 wUI dtdt
' nl lht- IJrn!<h .con-

or thr

Winthrop College Uses Voting Maclzines As
In Tlze State; Various Comments
Received From Students As Tlzey Vote

C:och Yl."'lr lhC! •Wd.-nta IN allied
to .:h·... u~ a ~maU pac1 of their
SundiiJ' n110ht . .PP"' on K"Yft'lll
lll(rtc!dnll:' S11n<l:o)'r W1\h du.~ mon•
C:!f Ulu. M\~ ta be twatd bl to
1hc Jrh" &HPI ar SNIP« to be
11'"'"' br w .allldc!rUI ~~ th.elr
S. J . lolcCo)o .._ tw.trss prrm,~on lor Uda tD be ~ wUI
the wniM dau ttlatmml 00 f"UI Ofl l!lcl'l bb~. Crace Dml'
1
Dn \~... tn~d.ay nh:ht, 1\' 111 Dd. ;II' d\ainluin if1 rilars.

war ,--.

--~~uZn~i:'!~~~:..~ ':~ !~!~..~.::,· .=!.::~!:;"~ :::.:~-.:~,._

~

body , Unill~

1M J!udl:f'lt
S&;,tts, but bftaUM' ot theby u.c o( 1hlt voUn1 m~.- sa!~'i.V, qlft'd, eDd l'tt\lrO'If'Y .,.,·Mrh
rhlnn JoiOflday.
thil'Y co~ to el~d50nl.. thl•
n ... rnthl'r~ll.tJdd-lookinfl,fl~:"' dl-mnn"l<n"vatl. . "**l'blaa:iainm.:orhlflC'J. whlll'h wen I~JC~IH!d b:ri• •'C'oulng.
Autom;lllc Vrrtln~ M;,ll'hlnll' C'Ot•
'111• wt' of \'allna IDI»t'hlun on
of Jt~m("f.lo.,.•n, Nll'W YoJrk, ciC'Cih>fl dOll" :\lund;,)' lld!kd 0 Jllt'a·
I
AOmt'lhlnt; IK'V•' IU)d dll1't'ttll1 ~ur(' 1o \'nUn.: lhat 11 not '"-"-'l'Olla•
to LtiC' student bud)' l'l~llon,;. Mo1~1 ril)' ossod:.tm wllh t"'t'C'ticm rlny.
stul.lll'nltl aiJ'Nd th.ot lM7 m:~dl' M"'' ..tudomh v.'t!n- thmbUul nbo•lt

~n.up

ltpt

orlnf

thi'lU" artlllll't:IW'It&.

~frt'thmmts hA~~~~: ~':"~~

~le

=:r!

IIOI'lll' n!f Uw 1'-' and ftCrived
The
ot ..nion wtto wen l lk'nJ:Illol.lft.
0.\..., U:U7 Ub
'"''".,.' '"" Cc.r wU.., rwetJr · . O.'lllt"rtonu"l included ~Jt'it,.. Jllrk' E:ut<lr. ~11d Jc..r~ HarUoc.
'lu'""'· '"Can I t'OftK' Ia
• :\loun'f'. Junt'lhmb,RobbieRobln -1 Uthrrewnt•~~~~:heduledthnu.lh~
l't.,•n .&.'1:1\' MI.I( tho marhlnt', lm·
Rlllh Ound' M>or)' Mdo~n.•, l '"'tthew~inchfck-aaahlbiUna

pn~,..~1 wiUI U.wa.:rll ·,•;..:!o:M," I n<~ Chdrw Camlin, l\bt)' Acn<'S m the-IIIN'III')' on fotTilln atllltcllta:
~h·· Aid •lUI Aft o·xdlt'd cl~;t;l••: llr:ullk·rr,.., Anne flc.-,mr:., J<"O('J IIIId "''••rkl Pt'Mt! with 1"tnlllludtCU'
· tlh, 1t'a • fwut7..
Hu.:•·r-. ond Marak 3ilnonL
t'hora:e.
M -u All rnalln.t elfttloa d:.~·
Vt'tlporl Oft April 1 wnl be a
orul M'<'fl ..,,,.. utdUft& ocrmd..,n,
m"\'1<' .. Mhtled, "ICC!It.ll Conw.
,,,, ''141ft& m~~rblno'l litldtd ron: ,,J.
~lrnnl'. and It Ll II
•baut

I'"

J 0\Ve To Be
~•
resident

~:~!."~.;~n~~~: :uu=~,l~; I~~:n:C:Il: :: :~:: ;~~; :·;.~::~~~.~: !~~:.o~:na I p~
\01~.

a~ ~lnmln

~tuclt'n! :..o.Jy 1\·lorr prl'~· ~~:.•,~i~~:,:"~~'":~ of lhct

BJ' DEAN£ :RUT
, d b)o 'Tblcnu ~ and 1111 ui!H' 111 "lifl." ntt• waJ' Muthu · - Me·
"Jiow do !'® lf'C, lhit U!.lnA iin lMo of'kdiOft of tlllcbb b ltJ'nriU• ('ullo>UJ:h fC'It VI'Ml W Yo&o.od
Uow ie tht wurld dt~ JOt. 1111~· ~ W 9.Uot metho-d .:o-tll'rully the
"udenu Man·h 7. Afl.cor a disntuion
o(

) 'r ,,·,

tvultld"..c.,J

....-n.

I~AIIll

ilfJOl(" nttmbt'(', romo to
tAl!to. lnmllllin.lllnridrw.ll ftC lhe da)'
al s:an
n101)b(' lho.•lhmt Ofe Wl"rk r I':Jn\• tJ!:>C'l" v.ht'n ~ studml who"''~ ,onfl!)ll/10'\ ol at·"""""' at f1)0 jim

.to..,

Ii:..:.~C:;-':n!a~=~ b
llh('
At fl(>me 1ii'I'W dt.lrl,. the we.tlt,
fon-llln .C~t.. WIJI b(o irl t!w

~~: ~~~·::,.",* :.11'r<t~lthe/;~,~~""'w':J:;,:n~~ru~:,~ ~.:~:> ~~='~=~~ ~~:::,'; nt:~~~~n11 ~J= ~:;c ~7t.:::vi~:' ~-:;
AICJtow,h \'oot.ina mlehlnel hl\1" 1 111, 1 .-n~~bkd -.r"" lfawo The stu- ., 11111 Nil' .ald. "'l'a..,.,. an1;:r rP.~ot

1

-- ~ ~~Md:,'h·~~:-'~:::!~::.~nr=~~'!o"-::llot"'a.c:'!soet:.:; :::~~~~ :'=t':,:S,:~:!'
~~South CArolln. CUrt'• Sbto•. 11~ot, J:>td; "Wll;ot do 1 IS& now; j v.·.oJo oiOIJh.oho .olly "fOI""YOIInc~·
nm eollep- :n ! ;:"r;n•·l under~" 0rw arlually diol. rhuto .\nol Nant7 0\apmar~ :Mid·
~~)~':~~~U:M~~C~a:: Sinro:...~=::..:rt'~n-'·.·'~,'!rklcci-'H-~ 1 an

""s unoomnwuJI> rJ~o·tNI Prt'>'· m.·~nt 110 nll'h or ltwn', let be •I

ofthe,.:ln~i~~-: orl \\;;:!'~~~~•atudo:wlll8ftourC.m-

t'laSl flf'ld J)n'5ldfont riO lhal fta\'e bPe. brGI.tcht hft'o
u nuv..• b)' lhC' 1150-11 ~lp ~

W•nthrop b: Uw

U. rc-pJ't"SSL'ff\:Jh\"1." rram •
Vottnl: M.::ldlin.t' C:Of'·
.,,kt that tht \I'OI.Ift& rr.l•
I

'tho·~7::; ";:r;~:~~J~;~
. and ca-chalm\aa ol Junior ).llns.wn . llr:u:iJ; and lollr1&1n M£..
"''""· Japan.

Ia only natuJ"Dl :;:;
Wl"'"C' doubUul abc>ut

1~:! ~~~ ~:~~ ....- - - - : - - - - ;1
of onl)' ont.

THE GOOD SHOPPE

muhll\tWIIIin\'tnt·

Sandwiches

Cokes

For APPQ!DbuDI
Pboaa SS03

You11 •"ind Delidoua

Putrios
At

TUNE 1150

WTYC
Musi<· -

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

Sporlll -

DmDJa

alDiiate

I.ilx-rty Bro:ulc>asting System
Major U.gw Ca- of tu Da11

My ....,ally ualnod Boauty
Con1uJtont 1:. olmlll9 lo your
town soou. Fh• will 91Ye vou a
· he btouty analylll .mel Beauty
NaK lwcnh 11.1101 k.< your Kin
tv1» with my eompl1mMta.

--

Miss Winnie Winthrop

""""" .,. your _ ......

..,.I

BROWNIE'S
114 Oakland Ave.

Winthrop College
Rock Hill,

s. c.

P.S. Sbowlllbe,.J.l..Phllllpo

DNo C4. tn Red: HID. S. C. !rOm
Nan:h26to31.

I

FrWar. IC&rdt 1L IQI

•.aurova
8110rto and Fu• 011 t h e ( ' -

Recreation Roundup

SPORTS !

IDance Group

What's Your Hobby?

Spring Clubs

ion Program

Begin Sea..."'n

I

WIMbrop mcJ1kom ~
Jolla ManNI

'J.')!•

II'OUp WOI chas.M b,-

-•.W..

HI' I, ..Vt.'tl nilk alld arUal, lD ap-

AttH IWtlll ~ Ill •tter- trrllle ta iltJM ..
W&me , ... IHk o1 .,.,,, . . . . - . 1M aa1t .W.. •Well ..,.

~run u.~ eDIW'ftt of tiM WGa~~Aa'a
Colki:~ of lbt UnJwn!U' of NDlC..:•rulma durin& the AN Forwra
Friday I'IJCb1.

...... ,...,..w"*",...,...__,......._

'-~,

WUll '*"•INU , ..., M4 ...........rll d . IYt.l .,.wa,
wa7, OleriJ iiMII '-"'1 • - wutetl lfEW - • . .,...,.., TMI
_ , . •• ...... u ... """"' to tm wUtl • ce~ ,...,... N ..._
_ ..,.,, ..,. . ~c.lr. .,,,• e•..~•r :' ":.Nr -r-U•w ,..... •••

)lb.l Hill. dana- lrutrw:tor Dt

Nt•w Yort: ubtversltJ, seleelaod \be
Winthrop ~"UP

1'•ea.tr Ye-Ato

nw ....,ru "llumn "'U c-11l\ffd "Spo:.a. Spy."
I.Yb...t II\ 1 tall bo!.Uf' Wft'l' t.urni&IJI MJ'~ oft a lont~ll
""',.,.._... \"t•u'rr ,.., ,.,._, 1DU nNIIia1 c-J.Icl!. a •hadotw '*'a •
GlrN1 \'oon\ff dnmk rnuft" ••trr ~1\llft l.ulolHrth ti"'af''L

b:.s•~

y,.,,·n

~~U·•~ ~

• ol.wll '""""' •.a thr ..._......,__ ":.'"' Dab'
Uw -.·~~~~ baB Urort wh~

t.,_

In
d.aNcw MJI:I HID utU-Did
! •n~ crotlpl 1nd ~ed Jectur.

l~'::m:~~=:

""'UII4•klwo,.·~ttkW:N'

l

'ftwo .,.._..a
•'1"1"' f••r ,......,..,,,_. JWunfNtll M l"'1cll."'
rn'tl\ ) nU I& ••'.rk,•k X,o 111M 1mw F.\~ lft\ISI lulwo btom
~ rro~tta•"l.ll• f,., th" tr!ft ~1 11..'"' ,,~._.,..., ll~ to -1111.

...

...., .,
w..

o~nd

:.::

tuqcshau ter eom.-hJca

Wlnlht\IP stude• ''- Jllakila& tbe
Lrlp werc Joo11 Brf.ul, .lu !:add)>,
Jo Ooualu.. lurw H6rodl, WarOeo
Me '"""• a.t Ro.lltnal') llonU.
Mn. AIIC'I! R.lo OCC'OIIIPI'oldt.'d U..

IJVOUP.

tofot.tftlf' ~ ltqY.11k ~lndcoo.L TN """"' Wa.l ~PM at\u
fti<WW •.a li'Ahn.t11~' n!CNI. "'nd tn S.tunlat •hft'NOIINI for UW..
•"'taUM'\1
at!Not ..C tmw. Ttlftlt """'I!• hilt 14, ""'
k• thf' ....tmman ••• dut.J
~ntl"flft.l Vw roau~.

'"'"'"b:

U.a

Jn acNtlion to lppMrilla Clh lht
C'Oftmt, tM local C"NP• .tu. lbt
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